
CORENDON PLAYA KEMER (ex Grand Park) -
4STAR
Locatie: KEMER, ANTALYA, TURCIA

Descriere

Location

Grand Park Kemer it is right on the beach in Beldibi (1 km ) and 10 km from Kemer , 25 km from
Antalya and offers luxurious facilities overlooking the Golf of Antalya

Accomodation

The hotel has 302 standard rooms ( of which 3 are disabled ), 23 family rooms , 4 suite rooms
Standard room 24-27 sqm  : all rooms are equipped with air conditioning, LCD TV , telephone, bath
/ shower, hairdryer, balcony, mini bar ( free, only water , daily supplies ) and safe. May have sea or
in the mountains, depending on availability at check in . Room capacity is 2 + 1 persons.
Family room run of the house 40 sqm : have two separate rooms connected by a corridor ,
equipped with air conditioning, LCD TV , telephone, bath / shower, hairdryer, balcony, mini bar (
free , only water , supplies daily ) and safe. They are located in the annex building . May have sea or
in the mountains, depending on availability at check in . For a maximum of 4 people
The hotel has a main building and an annex . 

Services

There are two restaurant A La Carte : BBQ and Italian , I am decshise 6 days week. For they have
made a reservation 24 hours before counter suplimenatre fees .   
In the main restaurant there Zoan for vegetarians , dietary area and children's area .
Bars: Lobby Bar: 24h / 24h - is sevesc all alcoholic and non alcoholic drinks .
Court Bar: 10: 00-24 : 00 - is sevesc all alcoholic and non alcoholic drinks .
Service Bar: 12: 30-14 : 00 & 18: 30-21 : 00 - it sevesc all alcoholic and non alcoholic drinks . Pool
Bar: 10: 00-24 : 00 - is sevesc all alcoholic and non alcoholic drinks .
Disco Bar: 23: 30-02 : 00- is sevesc all alcoholic and non alcoholic drinks . 
Extra: imported drinks , fresh , bottled drinks

Facilities

The hotel has room service , reception open reception, check- in / check-out , luggage room ,
babysitting / child services , laundry, dry cleaning , ironing service , Trouser Press , business center ,
fax / copier , barber / beauty salon , gift shop / gifts . Wireless internet is available in the lobby and
rooms and can cost 2 euros / hour . No pets are allowed .

Beach and pool

Private beach with sand and pebbles, sunbeds and umbrellas are free. The pool towels will be
handed on the card. The hotel has 4 swimming pools : 1 outdoor pool for adults , 1 child outdoor
pool , one indoor , one outdoor swimming pool with two slides



Sports and Activities

Free of charge: sauna , Turkish bath
Payment : fitness, tennis , darts , billiards , games room , spa

Note home

The hotel is located on the beach in a spectacular golf , ideal for spending a relaxing and peaceful
Vance family , away from city noise

Facilitati

DETALII CAMERE Extra plata Nota
Room Service NU
SPLIT AIR CONDITION NU
Mini Bar NU
xhy NU
INFORMATII GENERALE Extra plata Nota
a NU
x1 NU
Parking NU

PLAJA SI PISCINE Extra plata Nota
Pebbles beach NU
Private Beach NU
Indoor pool NU
Outdoor pools NU
Water Slide NU
FOOD AND BEVARAGE Extra plata Nota

Snack Bar NU
Restaurant NU
A la Carte Restaurants NU
Bars NU

ACTIVITATI Extra plata Nota
Animation team NU
Fitness center NU
Disco NU
Table tennis NU
Water sports NU

SERVICES Extra plata Nota
Shops NU
Internet Cafe NU
Bicycle rentals NU
Rent-a-car NU



Doctor 24/7 NU
Conference hall NU

SPA Extra plata Nota
Turkish bath NU
Sauna NU

Camere

STANDARD LAND VIEW

Standard land view 24-27 sqm: all rooms are equipped with air conditioning, LCD TV , telephone,
bath / shower, hairdryer, balcony, mini bar ( free , only water , daily supplies ) and safe.

STANDARD ROOM SEA VIEW

Standard room sea view 24-27 sqm: all rooms are equipped with air conditioning, LCD TV ,
telephone, bath / shower, hairdryer, balcony, mini bar ( free , only water , daily supplies ) and safe. 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
Satellite TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Telephone NU

NU
NU

Floor tiles NU
Carpet NU
Air Conditioning NU

SUPERIOR SEA VIEW

FAMILY ROOM LAND VIEW


